
Cotiferenee of the Mormon Church.
SALTLAKE,Utah, Aprils.—The sixty-

fifth annual conference of the Mormon

church convened in the Tabernacle to-day.
There was a large attendance of repre-
sentative men from every department of
the church throughout the Mormon set-
tlements in Arizona, Wyoming, Idaho,
Colorado, Nevada, Montana, Utah, New
Mexico and Mexico.

Close of the Grand American
Handicap at Willard

Park.

Three Gunners, Who Kill Twenty-
five Straight, Shoot Off

the Tie.

PATERSON, N. J., April The grand
American handicap for 1895 ended at Wil-
lard Park this afternoon in an exciting
finish, three men being tied for first place,
killing their twenty-five birds straight.

These three will divide the purse of
1520. They are :Frank Class of Morris-

town, N. J., 32 yards; J. A.R. Elliott of
Kansas City, 33 yards, and G. A.Mesner of
Pittsburg, 25 yards.

The men shot off for the honor of first
place, Messner winning the tie, killing ten
straight and is, therefore, credited with be-
ing the winner of the handicap.

While the big handicap was progressing
on the north grounds the Highland
sweepstakes, which were started yesterday,
were finished and the Kitakinney handi-
cap was shot on the west grounds.

The Highland sweepstakes resulted in
Fulford, Class, Higginson, Brewer, Dubray,
W.Bennett and Dickey getting firstmoney ;
Colonel Stone, Maltot, Keller. Simpson,
Sweeney, Vandyke, Sedam and Thomas
second, and White and Morfrey dividing
the third prize.

The Kitakinney handicap brought out
some good shooting and the followingmen
divided $130: Captain Money, Mellott,
Hopper, Leroy, Linsley, Sedam and
Sweeney.

The unfinished sweepstakes are to be de-
cided to-morrow.

RACIXG X THREE TRACKS.

Winners of Events at Xeto Orleans, Little
Rock and Xashville.

NEW ORLEANS, La., April7.—Weather
fine. One mile, Void won, BillyBecker
second, Ixionthird. Time, I:42}£. V?

Seven furlongs, Masonic Home won,
Senator Morrill second, Panini third.
Time, 1:30.

Six furlongs, Charlie B won, Edmund
Connolly second, Mariel third. Time,

!1:50%.
' '

\u25a0 Handicap, six furlongs, Prince Imperial
won, Long Brook second, Stark third.
Time, 1:15.

Seven furlongs, Nelly H won, Black-
smith second, Virden third. Time, 1:30.

LITTLEROCK, Ark.,Aprils.— Weather
clear. Four furlongs, May Pinkerton won,
Bettie Hill second, New House third.
Time, :51.

Five furlongs, Campania won, Gar3a sec-
ond, Tiffinthird. Time, 1:03^.
jjj/Hotel Richelieu stakes, for two-year-olds, i
four and a half furlongs, Beau Ideal won,
Sallie .:- Cliquot second, Gracie C third.
Time, :56^.

'
"\

Six furlongs, Upman won, Josephine sec-
ond, Wahatchie third. Time, 1:16K.

\u25a0Six furlongs, Silva won, Lucille:second,
Ike Prior third. Time, 1:16%.

NASHVILLE, Term., April s.—The
favorites were all-beaten at Cumberland
Park to-day. Second choice horses won in
four of the events, while the other went to
an outsider. ;•' Diggs made his second start
at the meeting in the third race and was
made an even-money favorite. He seems

to have lost his two-year-old speed, how-
ever, and finished a very poor fifth to Buck
Massie.

Four furlongs, Elano won, Uncle Luke
second, Carlsbad third. Time, 1:13.

Four furlong*, Rags won, Uncle Lew sec-
ond, Maid of Honor third. Tfmc, :49>£.

One mile, Buck Massie won, Toby sec-
ond, Queen May third. Time, 1:42.'. £.

Six furlongs, Tremor won, Ben Wilton
second, Martha Griflin third. Time, 1:14%.

Four furlongs, Judge Baker won, Bon-
zoier second, Fiddler third. Time, :49.

Trotting at Sice.

NICE, France, April s.—The trotting
season opened here to-day. Little interest
was taken in anything except the inter-
national race, the Prix d'Ouverture, 1000
francs to the first horse; distance 2800
metres. Up to the middle of the race the
American trotter Blackburn and the
French trotter Clara Madison ranneck and
neck, but Blackburn then began to lose
ground, and finished fourth. Clara Madison
was first in 4:29, Manonzi 4:33.

Ina Wrestling Contest.
DENVER, Colo., April s.—Harry Dunn

of Australia and "Reddy" Gallagher of
Denver met ina wrestling contest at Co-
liseum Hall to-night. The first event was
a Gneco-Roman won by Gallagher in4%
minutes. The next event was the collar-
and-elbow, which was declared a draw
after 2 hours and twenty minutes, Dnnn
weighing 200 and Gallagher 172. Bat
Masterson acted as referee.

Prevented by the Police.
CHICAGO, 111., April s.—The eight-

round contest, which was to have taken
place to-night between Tommy Ryan of
Chicago and Jack Wilkes of Bt.Louis did
not materialize. Chief of Police Brennan
issued an order in the afternoon stopping
the contest.

Griffo and. Lavigne Matched.
CHICAGO, 111., Aprils.—"Young Grif-

fo" and Kid Lavigne have been matched
to fight fifteen rounds in Brooklyn April
15. Griffo and Lavigne met in this city
two years ago, when Lavigne was thought
to have a littlethe best of it.

One fightDeclared. Off.
MEMPHIS, Ten-n., Aprils.—The match

between KidMcCoy and Danny Needham,
which was set for April 15, has been de-
clared off,because of the latter'a failure to
post forfeitmoney.

t^otn Vancouver on Bicycles.
VANCOUVER, B. C, April s.— Walter

C. Howe and Charles W. Cooger, of San
Francisco, reached here to-day, and start
to-morrow for home, their intention being
to cover the distance on bicycles.

Hacking Tom O'Rourhe.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April s.—John A.

Toole, representing Tom O'Rourke, to-day
deposited $500 forfeit and offered to match
Joe Wulcott against Steve O'Donnell. The
terms are for a finish light for $2500 a side.

At the Cat Show.

MILWAUKEE,Wbs., April s.—The cat
show was attended by 2000 people to-day.
The judges will finish their work to-mor-
row afternoon, and the prizes and medals
willbe awarded in the evening.

WUISKY TRUST REORGANIZATION.

An Agreement With the American Jiia-
iriiiutihi/ Company.

CHICAGO, 111., April s.—What is said
to be one of the most important transac-
tions yet undertaken in connection with
the reorganization of the whisky trust was
consummated to-day. This was the agree-
ment with the American Distributing
Company. Its terms were concluded
Thursday and this afternoon signatures
were affixed to the contract drawn up in
New York. Under the agreement the for-
mer selling agent of the trust, alienated by
the Greenhut regime and converted into a
quasi enemy, has been brought into close
connection once more, and furthermore,
the only influential factor in the spirit
trade remaining outside is brought into the
Spirit Distillers' Association.

A call for a meeting of the Distillers'
Association in this city next Friday was
issued for the purpose of ratifying the
agreement.

Xeorasha Is Storm-Swept.

OMAIIA,Neb., Aprils.—Specials to the
Bee show itis raining and snowing all over
Western Nebraska. This covers all the so-
called drouth district. In some localities
a blizzard prevails and stock is in danger.
The wind blows violently from the north-
west and a heavy fallof snow is promised.

Itis hourly becoming colder. Should the
cold become severe stock on the range will
suffer considerably.

Receives a Hequeat /or Troops.

JERSEY CITY, N. J., April 5.-Gov-
ernor Wertz. who is in this city to-night,
says that he has received a request for
troops to suppress the labor troubles at the
Staten Island terra cotta factory at Spa
springs. He says he will not take action
until he can investigate. This he willdo
to-morrow.

flututH Jim Turner Captured.
SOUTH McALESTER, Ind. T., April5.—

Considerable excitement prevailed here
this afternoon on the arrival of the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas train from the
south, when it was learned that Jim

Turner, a notorious outlaw and last of the
Bill Cook gang, was onboard. The cap-
tura is being kept quiet for fear ofan at-

tempt at release by Turner's friends. The
place of capture was not learned.

AFTER A. CHRf<rjA_X SCIENTIST.
An Attempt to Be Made to Punish Mrs.

Baird.

KANSAS CITY,Mo., Aprils.—The City
Board of Health, after a conference with
the State Board of Health, decided to dis-
miss the case against Mrs. A. J. Baird, the
Christian Science doctor arrested a week
ago. The charge against Mrs. Baird was
that she had practiced medicine without
registering with the Board of Health as
required by law. Mrs. Baird attended and
cared for M. Bosworth. who died two
weeks ago of diabetis.

The object of the local Board of Health
in dismissing the case is to give the State
board an opportunity to deal with Mrs.
Baird under the State law. What willbe
done is not fullydecided, but itis known
that members of the board have been in-
vestigating the case witha view to punish-
ing her for criminalnegligence.

Horseman Itohens FatalInn,nt.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., April 5.—
George W. Robens, the well-known horse-
man who was charged withselling the race
between Nelson and Alcyon at Hartford,
Conn., in 1890, was thrown out of his car-
riage this evening and cannot recover.

At the Shiloh Battlefield.
SHILOH, Term., April s.— Visitors ar-

rived at the Shiloh battlefield by hundreds
all day to-day. The crowd is estimated at
between 5006 and 10,000. Many tents are
erected on the battlefieldto-night.

Brand as False the Statements
Of Ex-Em ployes of the

=. Reform School.

•lAddresses by Leading Citizens and
Adoption of Resolutions of

Severe Censure.

IONE, Cal, Aprils.—At an indignation
. meeting of the citizens of this town this
•'.evening the statements of four ex-employes
• of the Preston School of Industry, which
.reflected on the management of that inr-ti-
.-.tution, were denounced as untrue. The
:. statements were made to the San Fran-

cisco Examiner, and were published last
;Thursday.

The meeting was called to order by J.
W. Surface of J. W. Surface &Son, bank-
ers. Addresses were made by J. W. Sur-
face, T. R. Muir, Supervisor John Mar-
chant, W. A. Newcum, editor of the
Amador Ledger, Judge James McCauley.
J. E. Barnes, editor of the lone Valley
Echo, and others.

Allthe speakers characterized the stories
told by Matthew Bridge, H.S. Martin, 0.
H. Brown and W. F. Eastman as utterly
false; that investigation proves that these
men stretched the truth with regard^.j the
Preston School and its management; that
these four men did not find their jobs sine-
cures, with big pay and light work, and
have been complaining and trying to make
trouble for some time.

Nearly every voter in this vicinity was
present, but only business men made
addresses.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted at the meeting.

IONE, Cal., Aprils.— The citizens of lone and
its vicinity,in mass-meeting assembled, do
resolve as follows:

Whereas, The San Francisco Examiner of
Thursday, April 4,1895, contained an article
beaded "lon* School Resignations," said arti-
cle consisting ofreports made to the San Fran-
cisco Examiner by ex-employes of the Preston
School of Industry, namely, Matthew Bridge,
H.S. Martin, C. 11. Brown and W. F. Eastman,
said reports being wholly untrue, without

.foundation and calculated to be of detriment
to the Preston School of Industry, and willful
misrepresentation of the true facts of the case;
therefore be it

Resolved, That said stories, as reported in the
San Francisco Examiner by said parties—Mat-
thew Bridge, H. S. Martin, C. H.Brown and
W. F. Eastman— be stiematized as false, with-. out foundation in fact and utterly misrepre-
sentative of and directly contrary to the facts
of the case, and be it further

Resolved, That as these men above named. were guilty of conduct unbecoming officers in
an institution such as the Preston School of In-'
dustry, the management acted for the best in-
terests of the school when it dispensed with
their services.

Retolvcd. That we censure paid Matthew
Bridge, C. H. Brown and W.F.Eastman for,
while wearing the uniform of the Preston
School of Industry in a saloon in this city,
'drinkingand acting insuch way as tobring dis-
credit and odium upon the Preston School of
Industry and its management.• \u25a0 Resolved, That the city of lone and it*vicinity
do heartily indo^e the administration of the
present management of the Preston school-as
represented by Superintendent E. Carl Bank,
and that we most heartily and comiallr invite
any and all investigation of that institution
and its methods.

Resolved, That the San Francisco Call be re-
quested to publish these resolutions, and that
a'<:opy of them be sent to Governor James H.
Budd.

Pay for Battery Ji at Xapa.

NAPA, Cal., Aprils.—Battery Bof the

J Second Artillery Regiment, located here,
I was paid last night forservices rendered at
; the Wetrt Oakland yards last August dur-
j ingthe strike. The sums paid to the mem-

bers aggregated $1900. San Jose companies
willbe paid on Saturday. That willcom-
plete the payment of the troops.

May Yet Lease Mines.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April s.—The Ohio

miners defeated the proposition to do away
with leased mines after a lengthy discus-
sion.

LATTER-DAT SAIXTS.
Annual Session of the Reorganized

Church at Independence.
INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. April s.—The

annual session of the Reorganized Church
of Latter-day Saints of Jesus Christ will
convene to-morrow. Almost 1000 visitors
have already arrived and several hundred
more are expected. The session will last
ten days.

The General Sunday-school Association
of the church was brought to a close to-
night. F. A. Blakesley, president, and
W. N. Robinson of Independence, secre-
tary of the association, submitted their
official reports. The latter showed the
various Sunday-schools to be in an excep-
tionally good condition. W. W. Blair,
one of the first presidents, made an ad-
dress during the session.

THE DAXA 1111 I. CASE.

Argument on the Application of Removal
to \iaxhi nylon.

NEW YORK, N. V., April 5.-The
United States District Court, presided over
by District Judge Brown, presented a lively
appearance this afternoon, when the argu-
ment on the application for a warrant for
the removal to Washington of Charles A.
Dana of the New York Sun began.

On March 7 the indictment for crim-
inal libel was obtained in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia on com-
plaint of Frank B.Noyes for the editor of
the Pun, and on March 18 the preliminary
hearing was held before United States
Commissioner Shields. The identity of the
defertdant was then established.

Lawyers Elihu Root, S. B. Clark and
Franklin Bartlett, as counsel for Mr.Dana,
stated the facts of the case and made a
formal application for a writ of removal
against the defendant. While the United
States District Attorney was speaking Dana
arrived and took a seat within the inclosure
beside his counsel.

Lawyer Root concluded after a five
hours' argument. The court finally ad-
journed until to-morrow, when the argu-
ments willbe renewed.

Sued for Royalties.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April s.—The
Universal Bolt Company of Marietta, Ohio,
has brought suit in the Court of Claims
against the United States Government for
$300,000 for royalties alleged to be due on
bolt locks used by the Government in pub-
lic works, principally in river and harbor
improvements.

Son of Jiseount BUI.
TOPEKA, Kans., April r>.— The Rev.

Charles Rowland Hill, the only son and
heir of the late Viscount Hill,who died in
London a few days ago, is a resident of
Topeka and an Episcopal clergyman con-
nected with Grace Cathedral here.

All on Board Are Safe.
WKSTPHAL, Fla., April5.—A tele-

gram from Punta Rassa says the sloop
Crusoe, with a party arrived there at 6
o'clock this morning, all on board being
safe.

AX EDITOR'S SUICIDE.

Klete Out Hit, Brain* at the Feet ofHia
Faithless Stceetheart.

OMAHA, Nebk., April 5.—F. Adams
Covin, editor of the Register ofRandolph,
lowa, blew his brains out at the feet of his
sweetheart, Miss Kate Early, in Omaha
to-day. In a letter taken from the corpse,
addressed to the press, he explained that
he had come to the city this morning in

the hope of persuading Miss Early to con-
summate their engagement of many
months, when she suddenly acquainted
him with the fact that she was already
married.

Windstorms in Texas.

ELPASO, Tex., April s.—The strongest
windstorm ever known in this section
raged in El Paso for five or six hours to-
day and did considerable damage in the
way of unroofing houses and blowing down
signs and awnings. The maximum ve-
locity of the wind was 74 miles per hour.
The highest rate ever attained here before
was 68 miles, in March, 1892.

GLASS FACTORIES COMBINE.

Their First Step Will Be to Increase the
Prices.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April s.—The com-
bination of the leading plaie-glas"s factories
was consummated at a meeting of the
Pittsburg Plate-glass Company, held at
Creighton to-day. Itwas for the purpose
of ratifying the action of the board of
directors in increasing tbe capital from
$2,750,000 to $10,000,000 and creating a
bonded indebtedness of $2,500,000. The
vote of the stockholders was taken and the
matter was carried.

By the new arrangement the following
factories have been sold to the Pittsburg
Plate-glass Company: Diamond Company,
with factories at Kokomo and Elwood,
Ind., capital $2,000,000; Charleroi Com-
pany, capital $1,000,000; Howard, at Du-
quesne, capital $1,000,000; Crystal, of Crys-
tal City, Mo., capital $1,000,000.

CONFESSING HIS THEFTS.

A You in/ Bank-Bobber Caught While, Es-
caping on a Jticyele.

LEAVENWORTH, Kanb., April 5.—
About a week ago John Ga !^*,a young
man aged 19, a clerk in the Leavenworth
National Bank, stole ten packages of
money, containing |5000. He hid $2000 of
the amount in the bank and took the re-
mainder to his home. He had only been
in the bank as an employe six weeks. Yes-
terday the amount hid In the bank was
found, and to-day, when he was about to
leave town on a bicycle, he waa arrested.
When confronted by the back officials he
broke down and made a confession. He
went with an officer to his house, where
the money was taken out from behind a
cupboard, where he had hidden it.

RIOT AMOXG GR+DERS.

They Shoot a Sheriff, and Two Are Killed
in Consequence.

TAHLEQUAH, I.T., April5.
-

In at-
tempting to quell a row among a crew of
graders at work on a new railroad being
constructed through the Cherokee Nation,
from Siloam Springs to Fort Smith, Ark.,
to-day, Sheriff Proctor shot and killed two
of the rioters and was himself seriously
wounded. The names of the killed could
not be ascertained.

The Extraordinary Grand Jury.

NEW YORK, N, V.,April s.—The ex-
traordinary Grand Jury, which has been
in session since January 7, handed to
Judge Ingraham in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer a small number of indictments
and the Judge discharged them.
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

THOMAS MAGEE & SONS,
Real Estate Agentsillill Ju.ilult ili^llil»>

And Publishers of Real
Estate Circular.
r/emo-veid to

4 Montgomery Street,
Union Trust Building, Cor. Market.

Investments and Growing: Property—
$20,000 to 835,000.

Brannan and Sixth sts.; corner; 137:6x137:6--only $30,000.
*

Brannan st.; 137:6 ft.front, 250 ft. deep to Blux-
ome and 137:6 on Bluxome; $35,000; a fine fac-tory or warehouse site:near railroad.

Brannan st.: 137:6x125; ,between Fifth andSixth, and only$23,000. .
Warehouse (brick) and lot 137:6x125: only$26

-
000: Bluxorne St., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

450 feet fromMarket St.: Dramm st., cor. Com-
mercial: 69:9x50; $27,500: very low: or withconnecting: 25 feet on Clay,and 3 fronts, $35,000

Rents $268: price $28,000; Clay st., near San-some; large lot and building.
Sutler St., at Grant aye.; 25 feet front; rents

$155; $29,500.
vButter -St.; near Jones; 30x127:6 and large 3-
story; $22,500: cheap.

Stenart St.. bet. Market and Mission; 35:10Mtx137:6; $21,000.
Corner Second and Minna sts.;40 feet front andbuildings renting tor $130; price $23,500,
Bush st., bet. Polk ami Van Ness: 55x120, to

rear street; covered with buildings; $20,000.
Good buy; $18,600: rents $145; Folsoni, bet.

Fourth and Fifth; 60x80, with 3-story; 2 storesbelow, 4 flats above.
Fine corner on Van Ness; 37x100, and good

dwelling:*25,000. cheap: near McAllister.
good

ling;«25,000. cheap; near McAllister,
Eddy and Van Ness; elegant corner residence,

2-story and finely finished basement, suitable for
doctor's offices orbilliard-room ;14 rooms and all
conveniences; solid brick bulkhead, etc.; lot 3©x
109: $24,000. %

Houses and Lots—•&OOO to 87500.
Oak St., N.side. bet. Pierce and Scott; 24x116,

!and comfortable 2-story. 9 rooms, bath and mod-
ern conveniences: $7200.

'
Flats, 6and 6 rooms, and modern conveniences-

rents $42, reduced rent: Sanchez St., bet. .Ridley
and Fourteenth: lot 25x150; $5500.

1 Grove st., north side, bet. Franklin and Gotigh-
I27x68:9, and 2-story house; 2 tenements; $5250:
rents $32.

$6000: nearly new flats: 5 and 6 rooms and bathIeach: rents $45: Folsom, bet. 20th and 21st.
i $5250; Fulton St., north side, bet. Gouch and Oc-
tavia: 4 blocks west of new CityHall; 27:6x137 -6
and 2-story dwelling:street in good order.

$7500: Oak st., north side, bet. Webster and Fill-more; 25x137:6, and comfortable 2-story house- 7rooms; bath and modern conveniences; attic andcellar; cable-cars pass.
Folsom and Hawthorne; 47:6x84:6, and build-ings:$8000; bet. 2d and 3d.
Bryant st., north side, bet. 3d and 4th; 33-9xBo

and 2-story building;rents $54; $6000
'

.Iloward-st. cottage and lot 30x122:6: bet. 224
and 23d; one of the best residence portions of the. street; cable-cars pass; $5500.
Pacific Heights Residence L.or*, $5000

and Over.
Pacific aye., near Baker; magnificent view; 60

60 or 75 feet front; price justreduced.
'

Broadway. X. side, bet. Laguna and Buchanan--40x137:6: fine view; $13,000.
'

Pacific and Baker: NW. corner: 50x132H,V
$14,000; one of the finest residence lots on PacificHeights. j

X\V.cor. Pacific aye. and Broderick ;35:127 81a very sightlylot, with view of bay: $10,500
'

Pacific aye., near Scott St.; 68 127 ;8;$10,Q0Q.

S.
Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,

\ JaeJg fa AI£*X ST. *
Established• far]VjHttIn ***for the treatment of Private

BL^tJtSX Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityora wearing on hndyand mind and
URm MSkin Diseases. The doctorcures when

81 others fail.; Try him.
-

Charge* low.
•^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBb Cart«(naianteed. Callor writ*.
J»r. Jf.F. GIBBON,Bex1957, San Francisco

i , —
p—-r,, I diseases are caused by impure blood.

/*2s<fflS§g?illiiP^a* Purify the blood and good health willbe

JwElßiiP^'^ilSilk restored. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great

j^fr^^ Building Up Medicine.
CsJ* "

We use Hoods Sarsaparilla every
spring to build us up and ,na^fJ° und 'U3

C&T very successful medicine." MKs. J. •"••
£§&£ llSsiiSS WILLIAMS,Los Angeles. Cal.

Jlftii£^&: ft!!!!**' For 9rowin2 Children.

k:;'":^3f '*te^ Nl&iW mT^ELAMA^RE^I^jISan 'Carlos aye.,

M § Mr A Improved in Health.'

W & i^.V l!; '7 "Iam. taking my third bottle of Hood's
t> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:55%5&&*iiy••>. t_^^ Sarsaparilla and it has improved my health
t/v;-:;::•ii^^^W^Sv,^ Hr an( built me up. Ihave also taken Hood's
V&ffltiffinwSsMS®^ / \u25a0 Pills with benefit." MRS. JANE HAMP-
V-\u25a0wKKBW&MmGNy I SHIRE, Los Angeles, Cal.WfmJtg&M&mt) / \u25a0 The above headline at once suggests

I Y%gW§K^fiP"''
'
I\ / I Hood's Sarsaparilla, because Hood's Sar-

j;V; w^mj^ip "\k...'s _..<.-' I saparilla is the only Blood purifier promi-
i iss& • --%•%' L nently in the public eye to-day.

5 (w§&&'fJ'"" - iJ^';? y\ The importance of thoroughly purifying
f J^^^M^^^gg^y- -'

/ k the blood, especially at this season, cannot
/iPHHH^^P'S TV be overestimated.y V / Purify the vitiated blood whenever you

j[ V >\ f'V^ • nnd its impurities bursting through your

~o^\ I%h^ V^i Sy\ ' skin inthe form of pimples, eruptions and

/ i <^ N?*pfe3™WB^^ I\
"

Purify itwhen you findit .obstructed or
/ \ «fe. \u25a0 N^'^JWjHyiipj ' _i^^ I \ sluggish in the veins. Purify it when you
/ \ \jßar^ \^^^ \ have That Tired Feeling and seem allworn

/ \ (S^ o jj^Plj \ WEAK ANCTnERVOUS.
/ \ |-s I Mood's Sarsaparilla Gave an Appetite

SI
'A O: O •^^*^\I and Restored Health.

I—C^- n
"

_^-mK
x{

'
> / The plain truthis good enough forHood's

I
~^* H • <C^ '\u25a0

"

II / Sarsaparilla, and the following statement
I A <Ti ,O v JI 2/ of facts, penned by the wifeof Rev.Charles
I II

'
-~]jrI.

Swithen£ank, pastor of the Free Methodist
I jl -j tL ~^*\ Church at Cosumne, Cal., will have
\ 11 ft I . great weight with every reader of this
l 1 y \u25a0' I paper. Ifyou are weak, tired, nervous—
W*2£3r \ / infact allplayed out after the close con-

A \ I finementof the winter season or because
lv \l V^_ _^**J of the unhealthy climate in which you

I ,_ mify reside, the following testimonial should
\ V / , conclusively prove to you that Hood's
\ X / Sarsaparilla is the medicine foryou:
.\ /\ rf "Cosumne, Cal.
\ \ / \ I/ "C. I.Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass.

—
,

\\' \u25a0 / \ / / '
"Bear Sirs: This is our second year in

\ \ I \ / / . this malarial country. We have been
\\ / \ If troubled with lack of energy.no appetite,
\\ / \. If-^r / and feel as if we had lost our best friend.
\\ l^*\Sly We were dull,
l)Jr v3Ei Tired and Despondent.

J&^ W Since using two bottles of Hood's Sarsa*
•VT m „ en- parilla, however, there is a noticeable

Mr. Wm. G. Skinner. change for the better all around. It has
. From Station Agent Fisher. Ithe vitalityand the strength he required done us good, hence

"Ihave known Mr W G Skinner for
'

to put him on his feet he found in Hood's We Recommend It
eighteen years andIknow the statements j Sarsaparilla and to-day he is as well as To others. Itrust my simple testimony
above made to be true. His recovery from Ieve r

r \AV?
FI3HE? > Sts£)°?.A^\n.L^: if published by you, will be the means of

his' severe illness last spring is truly re- 2nd,M;R
-

R '» Western Division, Wake- inducing thousands to try the same remedy
markable. Many friends thought itdoubt- field, Mass. • that has been so effectual in restoring
ful if he would ever get around again. Every disease has a cause. Remove the health to me and mine.
After the critical point in his illness just cause and the disease willbe cured. Most * "Mes. Chas. Swithenbanx."
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Is the Best

and True Nerve Tonic. It Makes Rich, Red Blood

Saved My Life.
A year ago last winter, after much ex-

posure to storms, Icaught a severe cold,
after which chronic eczema appeared on
the calf of my left leg and spread all over
my lower limb from knee to ankle, caus-
ing dreadful running sores, and the itching
and burning was something awful. Added
to this was a severe pain, seemingly in the
bone. At last it became so that Ihad
to give up work and was unable to walk.
Ihad to have my leg bandaged all the
time, and frequent changes of the cloths.
For nine months Isat with my leg resting
in a chair.

Oh, It Was Dreadful !
"Friends said Icould not live long. In

allIhad seven different physicians, all to
no purpose whatever. IKnew the merit of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as Ihad some years
before taken itwithbenefit, and decided to
try itfor my apparently hopeless case. In
twoor three days after Ibegan my appe-
tite was better*and my courage revived.
To make a long story short, the eruption
entirely disappeared and the flesh on my
leg resumed perfectly healthy appearance.

jIwas soon able to walk about. Icannot
j tell how amazed my neighbors and friends
were. Ican now walk without any lame-
ness as well as ever. Have not the"slight- |
est eruption or itching or burning, or any j
sort of trouble whatever with my leg. The j
gratitude Iowe Hood's Sarsaparilla is sim-
ply unspeakable." Thos. Bennett, 163
Sycamore street, Roslindale, Boston.

ALL BROKEN DOWN
By Severe Illness

—
Friends in

Despair.
Strength Restored and Blood Puri-

fied by Hood's Sarsap-
arilla.

W. G. Skinner is well known in Wake-
field, Mass., where he was born and has
always lived. He served in the army all
through the war, and for twenty-five years
he has been prominent on the streets and
about the railroad stations, conducting a
public carriage business. He is every

j one's friend and a man of integrity and '
business thrift. For thirty years he had
not known what it was to be sick to
such an extent as to require the services of
a doctor, but the collapse came unexpect-
edly. Medical science succeeded in keep-
ing life in the system, but it was left to
Hood's Sarsaparilla to purify the blood, to
give vitality to the organs and renewed
health to the whole body. From a grate-
ful heart, Mr.Skinner writes:

'Wakefield, Mass., March 14, 1895.
"C. I.Hood &Co., Lowell Mass. :

"Gentlemen: Last March Iwas seized
withrheumatism one forenoon. By after-
noonIwas almost unable to move. The
pains were principally in my legs and
arms. For several days

IWas Very 111,
i Anditwas the first timeIrequired a doc-
\ tor for thirty years. Indications pointed
; toward the accumulation of

Impurities in the Blood
'

And germs of disease. Iwas constipated
| and had no appetite. Gradually the doc-
itor's treatment brought about an improve-
ment, and in lime Iwas able to get around
the house. Itwas then my attention was
called to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Igave up j
doctoring with the physician, and bought ]
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla to see ifI
could not gain in strength faster and get
an appetite.

It Helped Me
And made a change all through my sys-
tem, gave me an appetite and worked
effectively on my blood. Ihave since con-
tinued faithfully with the medicine, and
am now entirely free from any rheuma-
tism, and all the organs of the entire sys-
tem seem to be in good working order. I
am perfectly well; my blood has been put
in good order.

IFeel Fortified
Against the changes of weather and the
chilly nights. Igladly recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla as an effective blood medi-
cine and cure for rheumatism, having
tested its merits and found it not want-
ing." W. G. SKINNER.

M C3_
Now Is the Time for Attention to

Ycur Physical Condition. y^s^]wip*u\
Your Blood Must Be Made Pure,

Or in Future You Must Pay the £*&i3p3%£-:.-. **.

Spring is emphatically the season when j^^^^^^^^fe:
;

:a good blood purifying medicine should be «ff|E"' <

lßftiw's
Fir.^t -The need of such a medicine is v^^^^^^^^-^ .̂*' '^P^ \L

\u25a0 more im]>erative at this season than at VillMlSrSflfiP-;' '
%&£L \;: any other. During the winter the blood

' .4^^ V
becomes loaded with impurities and is \^aß§^p^ffl^i^-'J&*Mfcl'/d U
robbed of its vitality. These impurities jffijfff :>^^'^^ !̂^!^.\^

{ must be expelled and new vitality given,

--/\u25a0\u25a0•r- if-good health is to be expected through lx&
i;-J:; •_ ..Second— The system is more susceptible s^^^P^V^^^^^iv^^^///)l)

.-\u25a0 to the benefit to be derived from a good IwS^S^^^^^^^It\ffl£*fl*<i''£>
\u0084
' inedicine at this time than at any other. A^nagffljy^^^JWi^AJlP^it^r

\u25a0;. _\u25a0•• -.'lt is a time when the body is ina debili- / "P5 •- ;;'/:' ..tat'ed condition because of impure and im- J\^ MmSW^Vlilv^v^1 ®^V• '.:'\u25a0 \u25a0'}\u25a0 ipoverished blood, and every function will \ v*H&£& S^hw^^^S )%^. )N\ ''
"..";. \u25a0; iquickly respond to the toning-up effects of /\ \s=s)<P^^Mi^M^V l\.::•,. a -good blood purifier like Hood's Sarsapa- / \ l\

..•'.' These statements are plain and simple / 1
t
_ \u25a0^flsjy^~_r^*^ ,/ I

;'••:.': \u25a0•; facts that are verified in the experience of / '
\u25a0^^x*^^^ / 1

'\u25a0 • .almost every one, and they can be readily / / 111
"' . The next important fact is that the great- /

—
*~7- l^~ !

•. :••<st blood purifier ever produced is Hood's I*
\u25a0»-.

_ v 1 I
••\u25a0\u25a0 This medicine has won its way to the \^ w^ Q 0 if\ I
.. '= front by its actual merits. Ithas accom- yS^"^"^ |( /

'.- plished more genuine and permanent cures /
.-. -.than any other preparation that has ever f>i Jf

been produced by niedical science. The jjjtI
evidence of these cures has been placed be- f^fs
fore the public year after year, and itis \. J

;.:absolutely unimpeachable and unapproach-
;..•• "able. There are thousands of people all \ "^""^""^^^^

•'<, ••'•' :over the country enjoying perfect health \ / • / //
• •_'.. . Who would still be suffering had it not \ / / //

~'\ . been for Hoods Sarsaparilla. Other reme- \ I. / //
<\u25a0 dies had been tried, but only Hood's Sarsa- W Jl^o^~ s^ j£^^^
."•'. Itdoes all that is claimed for it. Itef- te?. •.;

•
fe.cts the most remarkable cures of scrofula, Mr. Thomas Bennett.. :•'\u25a0 salt rheum, dyspepsia, rheumatism and Such a testimonial as we give forthwith Kinnev Washington street ormnsitppthpdise^a, and overcomes ,ha, tired fr^S^'&S&JIISS&SS: SW^^SW

*"*°
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•--\u25a0feeling. A\ hen you buy your spnng mcdi- and proves the merit of this medicine. "C. I.Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.— Gen-
.'":cine get that which has proven itself the I Reliable, honest, industrious, is what all tiemen: lam only doing what is just

•: best Insist uoon Hood's Ri«uin«rin« Pay of Mr.Bennett. He has been engaged when Itell voluntarily whatHood's Sarsa-•*"' •£! msut upon nooa s Barsapenjla, as gasfitter in Boston for 35 years, with parilla has done fpr me. Iknow that
-.Decause ITarbell, 111 Washington street, and Me- when Iwas indespair it r \u25a0

;

V- Pfominen^y in the Public Eye. Today. Be sure to get. Hood V :


